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Local Items
». F. Donnelley, Publisher

? TORNADO AT ALGONQUIN
“Brockville’s Greatest Store”

DOING A BI6 BUSINESS AT OUR
midsummer rale

On Thursday last Athens had a 
blustery time tor a few minutes, but 
no farther away than Algonquin a 
hurricane prevailed. Residents from 
Algonquin stated to the Times that a 
veritable tornado had visited that sec
tion, doing damage to the extent of 
thousands of dollars. In the path of 
the storm trees were uprooted and 
broken down like matches, while 
fences were levelled' in all directions 
The barn of Bert Boyd was lifted clean 
off the foundation, carried fifty rods, 
and smashed to pieces. His hay rake 
was also carried half a mile away. 
Mr Boyd had almost completed cock
ing his hay preparatory to hauling it 
to the barn. To-day there is nothing 
to show there ever had been a crop. 
The wind scattered it beyond recovery. 
The end wos blown out of the barn of 
Warden Earl, another Algonquin far
mer. In the village itself chimneys 
were blown from dwellings, 
residence of C. J.. Johns suffering par
ticularly in this respect.

Great weather for a boat trip. Pal
ace steamers “Kingston” and “Toronto” 
for Montreal, Quebec, Toronto, Char
lotte and 1000 Island points doily. 
Full particulars and folders from Geo.

| E. McGlade, City Agent.
j Messrs—Wylie and Stafford Thomp
son of Belfast, Ire., arrived here on 

I Monday for a short visit with their 
cousin, Mr Joseph Thompson. They 

I are en route to Winnipeg.
Mr C. Tackaberry, Plum Hollow has 

l>een affected with iritis for some time 
and on Tuesday morning was taken to 
St. Vincent de Paul Hospital for 

I treatment.
j We are pleased to note that Mr G.
' W. Hickey has been successful in pass 
ing his first Case Examination, which 
means his permanent appointment to 
the railway mail service and a sub
stantial increase in salary.

On Sunday morning Thomas Hales, 
a prominent farmer of Forfar, 
from his bed while asleep and f dl down 
st -irs. His hip and several ribs 
broken and he also suffered internal 
injuries. He was conveyed to St. 
Vincent da Paul Hospital, Brockville. 
for treatment.

Stewart Montgomery, proprietor of 
the hotel in Frankville, has been 
summoned to appear at police court 
in Brockville on Friday charged with 
selling liquor during prohibited hours 
within thirty days past. Seven wit
nesses have been subpoenaed.

Cheap week end trips to 1000 Island 
points, Rochester, Toronto, Kingston 
and Montreal. Palace steamers “King 
ston” and “Toronto.” Saturday to 
Monday inclusive. Finest water trips 
in the world. Geo. E. McGlade, Agent.

The streets of Athens are adorned 
with adot of beautiful shade trees, but 
in places thev have been allowed to 
grow without trimming and the result 
is tno much shade, the foliage drooping 
so low as to obstruct the view. This 
is the season for pruning, and the vil
lage authorities might well engage a 
competent man to do this work.

'h The wind storm of last week blew 
down hundreds of the finest maples in 
Frankville section and the barn and 
stable of Henry Wright, four miles 
from the village, wore leveled with the 
ground.

Wonders will never cease. A Phil
adelphia man sold his automobile the 
other day t > buy a home Not unus
ually the home is sold to buy an 
automobile. The onlv explanation for 
the Philadelphia episode is that the 
man had a. sudden rush of common 
sense to the bead and committed the 
fatal act before he regained full con
sciousness.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Delta Branch of the Women’s Institute 

I was held in the town hall on Saturday,
! July 8. Mr Brolev, manager of the 

Merchants Bank, Delta, gave a very 
instructive talk on Banking Business 
for^Women. Miss M. Frye gave an 
excellent report of the district meeting 
heln in Newboro early in June. Music 
was furnished by Miss Blanch Single
ton of Soperton. It was decided by 

j the members to arrange for a concert 
: to be held in September.

Mr and Mrs A. N. Sherman cut 
short their eastern tour and returned 
home last week. By the time they 
reached Holyoke, Mass , the mercury 
marked 115 deg, in the shade and 
deaths among the people were alarm, 
inglv frequent Mr Sherman contem
plates providing accomodation at and 
developing his mineral springs pro
perty and then inviting his patients to 
come here for treatment.

A Sunday School will he 0)<ened at 
Kendrick’s Point, Charleston Lake, 
on Sunday next under the superintend- 
enev Mr W H Jacob. As a number 

_qfjbtbens S. S. pupils are spending the 
“summer at the lake, and aa many 

children resident in that section do not 
I attend any S.S., the new school is start- 
I ing under favorable auspices and will 
no doubt be well attended. Arrange- 

i ments for music and teachers are being 
completed.

SUMMER SALE OF 
WHITEWEAR---- Are yon getting your share of the bargains ?

•WORE SPECIFIES
300 yuaprt 75c,ttf5orDreS9 SilkS_Silk 8hautune. etc- etc., values

150 Ke fo°rUble Width DreSS Materials-AIl colors'values up

300 yards Good Strong White Cambric—Regular 9c for!! ^

500 yards Dress Muslins—Dress Voiles, Eyelet Mulls •
Shantungs, etc., etc., values up to 39c for ’ 25c

25yreg890cafoyrStriPe’BOrdered Voile-A11 wool 'extra wide ;

200 yards Wide Moire Ribbon—Dark shades only! regular 25c

$1.20 Flouncing Embroideries—69c. $1.00 Parasols

A Great Sale of Fresh, Crisp, Cool Under Muslin !

Buy a supply of dainty white underwear this week. Our 
stock is immense and these summer sale prices are especially invit
ing.

..7|e ,NIGHT GOWNS—Ladies’ good cambric night dresses, made open 
front with square yoke, front and back nicely trimmed with 
two rows of embroidery or lace insertion with cluster of fine 
tucks between frill of embroidery or lace on neck and sleeves ; 
reg. price $1.00, sale price

LADIES’ SLIP-OVER NIGHT DRESSES—Round yoke of fine 
yak lace, front and back drawn in at neck with ribbon, | 
sleeve finished with hemstitched frill ; sale price.

Cotton

85c

the 7c
69c68c

REMEMBERLADIES’ CAMBRIC NIGHT GOWNS—Slip-over style, with 
round or square yoke, trimmed with torchon lace insertion, § 
sleeve finished with edging to match ; reg. price $1.50; sale 
price

arose
* DEATH AT LANSDOWNE

THIS SALEwere
$1.29 The death occured on Friday 

ing July 7th, of Mrs Margaret Smith 
at the home of her bod, Lanadowue. 
Mrs Smith had been in her usual 
health on the morning of her death and 
was performing household duties when 
she was taken ill, and before any res
toratives could be given or medical aid 
called for, they found that she had 
passed away. The cause is said to 
have been heart failure. The funeral 
was held at the Union church on Sun
day morning at 10.30. A large con
course of friends and relatives followed 

church, where a 
very impressive service wa* conducted 
by the pastor, Rev. Mr Beckstedt.

The deceased was a widow of the 
late William Smith and was born ut 
Galgorram, Ireland. She emigrated 
to Canada in 1860 and bus lived 
Lansdowne for many y eats.

She leaver to mourn her loss 
and two daughters, namely, Mr Ross 
Smith, Lansdowne, Mrs A. Cliffe, 
Saskatchewan, and Mrs M. Mansell of 
Athens

The friends from a distance who at
tended were Mr and Mrs John Batr 
of Ogdensburg, Mr Samuel Loctmer, 
Brockville, who were friends ot^fhe de
ceased before she emigre 
Ireland ; also ner granddaughter, Miss 
Ethel Mansell Irom Athens.

morn-
LADIES’ CAMBRIC UNDERSKIRTS—Made with deep ruffle of 

tucks, finished with wide embroidery frill, also dust ruffle ; 
regular price $1.50 each ; sale price Phone 54$1.29

BROCKVILLELADIES CORSET COVERS—Of fine nainsook, some with deep 
yoke of embroidery and lace, others with lace insertion down 
the front drawn with baby ribbon at neck, also trimmed with 
embroidery and lace, sizes 32 to 42 ; regular price 50c ; sale 
price

ONTARIO

39c
LADIES’ CAMBRIC DRAWERS—Open or closed style with em

broidery frill and tucks or lace insertion and edging ; regular 
price 50c for 39c

Ithe remains to the

1STORE CLOSES AT NOON ON WEDNESDAYS.

Robt. Wright & Co.
nearDIMPORTERS

Brockville Ontario a son

THE TWO 
PIECE SUITfrom

Card of Thanks The man who says he cannot keep cool in hot weather has a 
lot to learn from our lines of Cool Two-piece Suits. Suits built so 
light that you wonder at the cleverness of the tailoring, such light 
material. Come and see them. We got good suits from $5.00 up.

Outing Trousers in light Halifax tweed or fancy worsteds.
Unlined Coats in fancy stripes or plain black alpaca.

Mr and Mrs Jas. H. Henderson de
sire through the medium of the Re
porter to return thanks to friends and 
neighbors fur their many acts of kind
ness aud expressions of sympathy on 
the occasion of the peculiarly sad death 
of their little son, Orval.

UNION VALLE V APIARY

Last season 42 colonies were put in 
Oliver Hayes’ cellar. The same 42 
aie now alive, have done well. They 
have certainly been prolific 
They began early and swarmed about 
every fair day until July 6.

There were 16 swarms on Saturday, 
June 17th, and one member of the 
family captured all these, using 
Hough s Hiver and big Queen Trap. 
From one swarm sue took seven queens. 
Every swarm yielded two to four ! 
queens. The day’s work showed re
sults of 61 queens.

Saturday (Dominion Day) 
record breaker, when there were 17 
swarms, Irom one of which nine

a warmers.

EXTRA GOOD VALUE IN
Men’s and Boys’ Suits GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE

Navy Blue Suits The Store of Quality
Clark’s English Serge in fine twill, that will not gloss, colored 

in fast indigo dye, three button double breasted sack coat with 
long broad lapels and vent in back ; the linings in the coat are 
good quality twilled Italian cloth, carefully tailored, good value 
price

was a
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

queens were removed by the same de
vices. Often from two to five 
were removed from a colony.

It is nine years since since we first 
saw these inventions. Our old one is 
so decayed that we shall have 
one for uext season.

On Monday, July 3, this apiary, in 
Mr Haves was

$15 and $ 20.00 queens
Tweed Suits

Single breasted Coats, two and three buttons,' semi-fitting, 
shoulders naturally shaped, collars close fitting, lined with service
able material ; trousers full peg, well tailored and finished cash
mere finished tweeds, grey in light and dark shades and fawn, 
mnev weaves and stripe effects, sizes 33 to 44

a now

part, was extracted.
very ill, so Mrs W. C Hayes kindly 
assisted. She pioved to he an expert 
with the uncapping knile. From nine 
till three o'clock a little o-er 900 lbs. 
were extracted.

Except on the two days referred to, 
the sw arms were a well behaved lot

".c: yLzst -h—
in an amendment to the county roads 
by-law made at the recent session of
the counties council. It is not likely M ey ■ m
that any work will be done here until : | | §\
next season, as there iff no material on j For Tnfant. 0*4 Children.

ÎS, Tti KM Yn Han Always BoufU
, connecting with the improved roads in 1 _

Boats For Sale$12.50
Stylish Suits for Boys

Boys' three-piece Suits, made from an imported tweed in all 
dark grey and brown shades, coat dou'v» breasted, two and three 
button, regularly worth up to $10.00. special........................ 54 qq

One Motor Boat, 22 ft. 6, and 4 ft. 6 beam, finished in 

oak with brass stem, equipped with a 3 horse pow

er St. Lawrence engine. Cheap, if sold at

New Cedar skiffs, all sizes and prices.

!

Double Breasted Bloomer Suits
Made from an imported tweed in a homespun effect, light 

grey shade, coats have long lapels, close fitting collars and natur
ally shaped shoulders, full lined with serviceable lustre, full bloom
er pants, special

once.

$4.50

COLCOCK’S For particulars, address1

Brockville Ontario KEHOE BROS. v Brockville
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Printin g Choice Floral Work

Our Floral Wreaths and 
Emblems for Funerals, 
arc models of neatness andA

Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

; \ Our Brides Bouquets 
and Presentation Baskets 
will please the most crit
ical purchasers.

Telephone 248
^AND^ ■■ ,.v-

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont. THE HAY FLORAL* 

SEED GO.COUNTV OB TBB,;., 4 OVUPTfSBR. Brockville Ontario

The Greatest Sale
of absolutely good shoes, the kind we 
always sell, is now going on at

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE
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